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I. Definition and Jus tification of Extra-Curricular Activities. 
1. They sati s fy the desire f or social life. 
2. They give an opportunity to form import ant habits. 
3. They develop leadership, initiative and cooperati~m. 
II. Purpose and Value of Extr a-Curricular Activities. 
1. They motivate r egular classr oom work. 
2. They reproduce r eal lifa in miniatur e form. 
3. The pupils l earn to cooperate t oward a common goal. 
III. Organization and .Admini s tration of Student Activiti es . 
1. Thera should be a central controlling agency. 
2. The activities should fo rm an int egral part of the 
curriculum. 
3. Each activity should have a t l eas t one faculty sponsor • 
4. All meetings should be attended by a sponsor. 
5. A club for every pupil and every pupil in a club. 
s. Membership in the organi zations should be limited . 
7. Democratic idaa should prevail in admis si on and 
ot her requirements. 
s. r~embership should cease when a pupil l eaves school. 
9~ Meetings should be held i n school building . 
10. There shoul d be rules governing el i gibilit y f or 
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( b) if.uaical Organizations 
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Y. ~.C. A ., School Assembly. 
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EXTRA-CtrnRICULft~ ACTIVITIES IN SECONDARY SCHOOLS. 
I. Definition and Justification 
of 
Extra-CUrricular Activities. 
All boys and girl s of high school age have a desire 
for social life - an instinct which comas emphatically to 
the foreground during the adolescent period. Should this 
desire be smothered entirely, should it be allowed to run 
wild, or should it be carefully directed and supervised? 
We all agree that the first two processes are entirely 
wrong, for these boys and girls are soon to take their 
places in society and must know its needs and its dangers. 
Instincts are gregarious, love of approval, rivalry, and 
love of mas tery render organizations outside of the school 
inevitable. It would be imposs ible for us - parents, 
teachers and all - to try to prevent these young people 
from forming clubs, "gangs" etc., such opposition would 
tend only to drive the groups into secret places where 
more harm than good would be done. 
Is tha school justified in controlling these extra-
curricular activities which are not provided for in the 
curriculum? Both classroom and extra-classroom activities 
have their distinct places in the education of youth. Each 
type is as important in ite way as the other. In the class-
rooms, teachers aim t o give to youth ideals of citizenship 
and the knowledge necessary to become intelligent and use-
ful members of society; in the extra-classroom life of the 
school the youth applies, or fails to appl~ the knowl edge 
he has gained. Here teachers work with the instincts, the 
capacities and the tendencies of adolescence as thsy mani-
fest themselves in conduct - correcting and dir ecting them 
as they crystallize into habits. ~0 
Through the extra-curricular activities the school 
has its beet opportunity to help pupils to take their 
places as members of social units and exercise, each 
according to his ability, those qualities of leadership, 
initiative, cooperation, and intelligent obedience - a1r 
of which are ess ential in society. 
• 
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II. Purpose and Value of Extra-Curricular Activities 
Surely no person today would claim that high grades is 
the sole aim or ideal in the secondary school. Leadership and 1 in no lese degree~ followership are moue essential in life 
than a thorough knowledge of Latin or Algebra. A person may 
easily succeed in life without knowing a bit of Spanish or 
French, but without a thorough understanding of cooperation 
and how to use it, he is lost. Such ideals as that of social 
service and ability to assume social responsibilities should 
be incorporated into every school's program. Extra-Curricular 
activities serve a need which the curriculum fails almost 
entirely to provide for,i.e., the adolescents' craving for 
sociability. "The social training which comes from partici-
pation in such primary groupe would be sufficient justificat~n 
for the encouragement of these activities. The youth who has 
no social life is usually unhappy and is sometimes driven by 
his solitude to unfortunate habits of thought and conduct. 
Whatever~ then, contributes toward the youth's happiness and 
social development is decidedly commendable: (~~ 
By means of extra-curricular activities the pupil has a 
chance to form habits of cooperation and service, to develop 
a keen sense of justice and fair play; a chance to practice 
strict honesty and loyalty; and an opportunity to be trained 
so that he may appear before the public in an unembarrassed 
and effective manner. Are not all of these qualities very 
essential in every day life; and yet what provision does the 
school curriculum make for the actual practice of such quali-
ties? It is for this purpose that school authorities are be-
ginning to promote and control the extra-curricular activities. 
While these activities are outside of regular classwork they 
certainly exert a tremendous influence on the life of the school. 
These activities, therefore, cannot be neglected, but must be so 
directed that boys and girls will want better clubs for a greater 
number of pupils) better athletics) better assemblies) better 
publications and better class organizations. 
Some conservative people might argue ·that extra-curricular 
activities in the school will interfere with the so-called es-
sentials, reading, writing and arithmetic. But evidence has 
shown that pupils do better work in these subjects and do so 
with great er interest; and, in addition) there is satisfaction 
in knowi ng they are working with the teachers and not for the 
teachers. 
The values of extra-curricular activities will be given : 
in detail in another section of this paper. Some general 
values may here be noted: 
1. "An increase of 70.8% in the enrollment in the school, an 
increase of 81.2% in the number of high school graduates, and an 
increase of 70% in the scholarship marks of the school. The 
pupils are happy in their work, they feel they ar e treated justly 
and that they receive worth-while training in the extra-curricular 
activities of the school. The school is trying to give the boys 
and girls enough actual practice in the workings of a democratic 
organization to enable them later on to organize themselves to 
handle the problems of the community. It is trying to give,: them 
ideals of eervice,of tolerance and fair dealing, worthy of the 
nation in which they liven. ('C,) 
(3) 
2. The organizations provide a "Testing laboratory and 
apparatus " for classroom information and instruction. 
3. They furnish an experimental field where beginners may 
experiment with themselves and no great harm is done if they 
fail. 
4. In these activities the experiments in group living 
concerted action and social ad justment are carri ed out. 
5. Here are reproduced in miniature the conditi ons into 
which th e students must go and in whi ch they must find their 
place. . 
6. It is here that the i nter ests, ambitions, and energies 
of the students come firet into organized common touch. 
III Organization and Administration 
Principle One ~ There should be a central controlling agency 
for all student activities. 
There are many ways in which the extra-ct'Ll"ricular activh-
ties may be organized. In many high schools in which they axe 
recognized and supervised, the activities are run separately 
and often t o the disadvantage of both pupil and activity. In 
such a case the pupils are losing one of the mos t important 
habits that should result from these organizations, namely, 
the idea and ideal of cooperation. Surely no school is at 
its best unless it has a carefully worked out system f or its 
extra-curricular activities. All money handled by organiza-
tions should be either properly checked up by a centralized 
auditing and accounting committee or handled entirely by a 
centralized treasur er. By the use of this ideaJ the pupil 
treasurer or financial secretary of any organization is forced 
to make a report in a business like way. Careless habits 
relative t o money transactions cannot be formed with such a 
plan. It is educative, in that the pupil is introduced to 
the banking idea. (r lf) 
Not only should the finances of the organizations be 
centralizedj but the whole social life s hould be controlled 
by a student council or some other general organization. In 
this way each activity may be given its proper share of 
attention and no single club will be able to monopolize most 
of the pupils' time. Thi s governing body should consist of 
representatives of both faculty and pupils who should always 
act for the best wel fare of the school as a whole and for 
any one or more organizations. 
An example of a good system is that of .. the Mr. VernonJ 
N.Y. High School Where all student activities have b ~en 
centralized under a general organization. The membership of 
the general organization is open to all - pupils and teachers-
on equal terms. Certain advantages are given t o those who j oin; fer example, reducti on in price of admission t o games, 
reduction in pri ce of subscription to school magazine and 
yearbook etc. There are several points worthy of comment 
in this system. (7'5) 
First, the general organization has one treasury into 
which ie paid every cent of income from $Ver y school activity 
• 
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and from which is paid every bill incurred by any activity. 
Each expenditure must be approved by the Executive Council of 
the school before it is paid. In fact this Executive Couhcil 1 
consisting of representatives of faculty and student body 1 
must approve of plans for raising or for spending money before 
ei_ther takes place. The council tries to give each school 
interest its proper share of the public funds no matter how 
much the imcome of each activity may be. In this way at.h;o. 
letic teams may not spend all the money th~y may receive 
for admission and A.A. dues 1 but part goes to other activi-
ties which may need and aeserve funds. Experience has shown 
that thi s comraon treasury idea hae made it possible to do 
things which otherwise could not have been done. Excellent 
aseembly speakers were secured and paid for their services 1 
entertainments were given1 and honors awarded for scholar-
ship and for character. 
The following chart shows the organization of the 
activities at Mr. Vernon High SchoolJ having an enrollment 
of 1250 pupils: ~s) 
Prine~ pal 
Board of Diractors(appointed by Princi ~al) 
I 
Principal 
Pres Vibe P Trdaa. (elected by (t eac!1er 
students; appointed 
opposite sex)by Prine) 
I 
Honorary Pree(teacher) 
I 
Executive Council 
l ra 
Councillors 
l 
sec (student .No 
vote .Elected' 
by Council) 
One teacher 
2 m~mbers of 
Bd..ofDirectors 
other than 
Principal 
5 teachers I 
elected by student) 
l 
7 students 
5 of 13rd and 
4th years 
Standing Committ ees 
2 1of let and 
2nd years. (no 
votes.Called 
associat e mem) 
(appointed by Prine, 21boye, 2 girls, faculty mamb.) 
Boys' Gi1rls ' General scliool Li tdrary .Art Mus1ical 
Athletics Ath. School Publications Orgnzns. Suprvn. Srgnzns. 
Interests \ 
Room Representatives 
(one boy and one girl elected in each official home room) 
I 
Students. 
• 
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Principle Two- School Activities s hould form an integral part 
of the curriculum and not be a side issue. 
Whenever possible a definite time allotment in the regular 
program should be provided. This will result in a much better 
spirit of cooperation on the part of the pupils, and many will 
participate who otherwise would not. If the extra-curricular 
activities are conducted after school hours~ there will not be 
an equality of opporttmi ty for several reasons. (a) :t!iany parents 
feel that their boy or girl should come home iw.mediately at the 
close of the school sess ion. (b) Employers will take advantage 
. of the opportunity to secure at the earlies t moment possible the 
services cf pupils whom they employ. (c) Competing sports, enteP. 
tainment e and organization meetings will ma"ke difficult the 
decision to stay for extra curricular activities. 
In the second place, a definite time allotment will cause 
better cooperation on the part of the teachers. They will not 
feel that such time is not "st olen" from their class periods . 
Teachers will not consider the advi s er relati onship as some-
thing imposed upon them or that it is gratuitouA work on their 
part, but will take it as much a part of their duty aa other 
classroom instruction. 
Again, a definite time allotment will raise these activities 
to a place of dignity and respect that they deserve as an edu-
cational feature of the scho ol in the eyes of pupils, teachers, · 
and community. 1 . 
By thus putting extra-curricular activities into the curric-
ulum- real ly making them intra-curricular- achool subjects and 
discipline may be greatly motivated. Pupils failing in any 
subject or whose conduct is unsati sfactory or who is unneceesal'-
ily aneent from school should be debarred fr om all acti viti e.e 
for a certain period of time. Such a system hae worked succese-
fully in a large number of schools regarding athletics and is 
an incentive to those pupils who have a special interest in ~1y 
other organization work. 
Meetings should be held at l east once in every two weeks, 
the length of each period depending entirely on the school and 
the length of the school day. The last period on Friday is a 
good time to give to extra-curricular activities, having one-
half of the organizations me et every other week, thereby giving 
all pupils a chance to hold membership in two clubs and yet 
attend all regular meetings . Und er section number VII will be 
found certain illustrations of schools uvhich have given a certain 
time in the school program to the so-call ed extra curricular 
activities. ~0 
Principle Three- Each organization sh ould be sponsored by one 
or more faculty members who shall be appoint-
ed by the principal. 
It is unnecessary to p rove the need of an adviser f or all 
activiti es- an older person to advise and direct the pupils eo 
they will want and do better things. The only question is how 
shall the s ervices of an older per s on be obt ained. It may not 
• 
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be democratic~ that the pupils themselves should choose their own 
sponsor. Ideally, that is true, but experience shows that it 
present s diff iculti es . 
A teacher who might be very popular with the pupil s would~ 
in great demand as a sponsor~ and one of the following undesirable 
situations might arise: over-work on the part of cettain teachers~ 
a feeli ng of slight on discrimination on the part of the pupils 
who wer e unable to secure their choice and finally some t eachers 
would be debarred from an opportunity to develop a skill whi ch 
more and more will be demanded of Secondary School teachers. Ths, 
too, a teacher who might be very popular with the pupils might 
l ack sufficient disciplinary or executive ability to direct 
su ccess ful ly an ex t ra-curricular activity. 
The :urincipal, having a wider out look and a knowledge of 
the limitat i ons and aptitudes of hie teachers is a better judge 
of the proper teachers t o act as sponsors. Therefore , in the 
int er ests of economy, even distribution of time and opportunity 
of work, and the articulation of the vari ous activities with 
the whole program of the school , it would seem wise t hat the 
principal appoint all sponsors of school organizations. 
Pri nciple Four- All meetings of organizations should be attended 
by one or more sponsors. 
These young people need wise guidance- not r epressi o.n- if 
they are to reach the social ideal of becomi ng useful and de-
sirable citizens in this s chool democracy. The sponso r must be 
a real member of the group and lead the pupils rather than drive 
tljem. He must stimulate both a respect and des ire for pr oper 
guidance and authority~ 
Gr anting that the pr inciple of "gr adual traned tion" shm.1.ld 
apply to extra-curricular activiti es as well as t o sub ject mat ia' 
and di scipline, we may further appl y this principle:"Every pupil 
should have in s chool a gradually decreasing amount of control 
and guidance until he becomes at l eaving time theoretically 
capable of self-directi on." ('l) 
Principle Five- There should be a club for every pupil and 
every pupil should be in a club. 
These organizat i ons should form a part of the education of 
every high school student just as much as the sub jects of the 
curri~ulum. Knowledge without correct habi te and attitudes is 
valueless . Each pupil should belong to at leae.t one club besides 
the student body association and hie own class. In fact if a 
definite time allotment is given in the school program) the 
authorities coul d and should requi re each student to do a certain 
amount of extra-curricular work before be!ng granted a diploma. 
As far as possible the pupils shoul d be given fre edom in choos-
ing t the club in whi ch they wish t o wo rk. This will give more 
enthus i asm t o the activities thus securi ng genuine progress. 
• 
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Principle Six- In contradistinction to the preceding principle~ 
the school should limit the number of organizations 
to which a pupil may belong~ keeping in mind the 
proper .balance between curricular and extra.-curric-
ular activities. 
Some schools accomplish thi E~ by classifying the activities 
into groups~ viz~ athletic~ academic~ art~ social etc. No pupil 
is permitted to belong to more than one organization in any one 
group at any one time. 
A similar system is _ t o cl ass ify activities as W~jor and Minor. 
Most of the athletics~ dramatice 1 orchestra 1 school paper etc. 1 oon~itute majors; while thrift clubs~ camera clubsJ stamp clubeJ 
and the like are rated as minor e. The rule is adopted that a 
pupil whose conduct~ health1 and scholarship warrant may belong 
to one Wajor and two Minor J or to three Minors. f 71fJ 
In addition to checking those who attempt too much 1 the 
system should encourage or stimulate those who are inclined to 
be backward and retiring. Some schools state a minimum as well 
as a maximum amount of extra-~rricular work. For example~ the 
Ben Blewett School has the policy that every pupil shall either 
be present at some club activity or shall put the time allotted 
upon study in the study room. Attendance is kept at the clubs 
as for a class . Such a plan is limited~ however 1 iio achools 
where the activities are car ried on vui thin the school day. 
Principle Seven- The School policy should guarantee absolut e 
democracy as to admission and requirements 
f or all organizations. 
This means that al l pupils sh ould be given an equal 
opportunity to join any activity they may choose. Rich and 
poor, dull and bright must be admitted on t he same comditi ona • 
Any system of selection or rej ection s imply by balloting is un-
democratic and has no place i n t he sbl:!.o:t>l. 
' . Membership should be determined by the work and purpose of 
the organization in accordance with the rul es drafted by t he 
member s and approved by the principal. This is to aid pupils 
to bec ome members of organizations in which they can bes t work 
because of their interest in that particular activity. Nember-
ship in debating 1 music, and dramatic cl't1bs~ etc., may be de-
termined by tryouts. In any case, no matter what the rules for joining may be 1 for a pupil to continue a member of any organ-ization he should mee t cert ain requirements as tow ork in the 
club, dues and attendance. 
Principle Eight- Pupils severing their connection with the schDl 
should cease to be members of any organi zation. 
(a) The privilege of membership in a school organization 
has considerable force in retaining pupils in the school. This 
• 
• 
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force may be impaired by p ~rmitting boys and girls to con~~nue 
as active members and participants in the extra-curricular 
activities after severing their connection with the school. 
(b) An unrestricted member ship may become unwieldly and 
may possibly wo rk toward ineffici ency due t o the lin1i ted 
accomodations in most of our school s . 
(c) Beyond a cert ain workable number, an increase of me~ 
bership reduces the opportunity of developing each member to t he 
highest possible degree of attai nment. 
(d) That the control of all school organizations may always 
rema in in the school proper, no c~ance of a majority from the 
outside should be parmi tted. 
This does not mean that organizations of former students 
are forbidden, as these are not e&tra-curricular activities and 
are not directly connected with the school. 
Principle Nine- All meetings should be held in the school 
building unl ess permiss i on is given by the 
principal to meet elsewhere and by all means 
a sponsor should be in attendance. 
Thi s serves to kesp the organizations within the direct 
influence of the school as well as to give a proper and suit-
able pl ace in which to mee t. It will also prevent many things 
being done in the name of the school wh ich really have no 
rel ationship to it and gives the school authorities thorough 
knowledge of the pl ans of every organization. 
Principle Ten- Rules governing eligibility for office-holding 
in organizations should be in accord with the 
s:Chool policy. 
The school s contain so many types of activities that a 
popular pupil is almost sure t o be overloaded unless the school 
limit s him in some way. One good plan i s to give a r ating to 
every activity. By thus limiting the number for each pupil, 
more pupils will have a chance to develop l eader ship. The 
point system is di scussed more in det ail in an other section 
of thi s paper • 
• 
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IV Bow Extra-Curricular Activities 
contri bu. te to 
The Obj ec tives of Education. 
Do these extra-curl'icular activities contribute to the 
main objectives of education or are they s imply social groups 
for having a good time? The commi ssion on the reorganization 
of secondary education~ appointed by the National Educational 
Asso ci ation~ has specified seven main objectives of education 
as a whole. As pointed out in bulletin No.35~ 1918 these 
objectives are: 1. Health; 2. Command of fundamental proces ses; 
3. Worthy home membership; 4. Vocational efficiency; 5 . Citizen-
ship; s. Worthy use of leisure; 7 • . Ethical Character. To what 
extent~ then~ do extra-curricular activities take c are of these 
objectives? 
1. Health- The school teaches ~ how to take ·care of health,-
we should have regular sl eeping hours;-eat certain things etc .~ 
yet it takes an a thletic associat i on to make the pupil s obs~rve 
thes e rules . Such an organization- or in some cases the coach-
prescribes for the pl ayer s the number of hours of s l eepj demands 
that they refr ain from eating . between meals, from doing without 
meals and from eat ing sweets , because they ar e in training . If 
athletics are not overdone and are regulated pr01)erly , t he 
pupil s ar e given a very good chance t o l earn health habit s. 
The main difficulty with our athl e tics in high s chools 
today is that they are becoming commercialized. Scho ols pay 
enormous sal ::l.r ie s t o obtain fo otball or baseball "stars "> and 
many s chools - a shame to admit it- give re1va:rds to a good 
athletic pupil t o remain in s chool or to trans fer from so me 
other scho ol to theirs. The athletics should be f or all the 
pupil s instead of only a few who can stand the etrai n of hard 
pract ices. In fact, it would be well folD schools t o demand 
that all pupils who are physically able should enter some 
athleti c sport- either between clubsj cl asses or s chools. 
Such a program i s f easibl e only when a suffici ent number of 
sports are provided and are under the direction of an efficient 
phys ical director. ~ <f . 
2. Command of fundamental procesaea. - Of the seven 
objectives this i s the most ~ifficult one to relate directly 
t o extra-curricular activities of secondary s chools. For 
smaller children , however, games and supervi sed play of many 
kinds aid in acquiring this comtn8.nd . 
3. Worthy Home Membership .- Home Economics Clubs con-
tribute by iar the most toward thie object ive . TI1ese clubs 
work for better homes and improvements of all kinds in food, 
shelter and clothing . Under the efficient guidance and l ead-
er ship .:) f the head of the Household Arts Department, the girls 
form i mpor t ant habi·ts and attitudes \Vhi ch they will never f orget . 
Mus ical organizations also cont ribute to wotthy home 
membership. 
• 
• 
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4. Vocation.- One of the mos t important outcomes of 
extra-curricular activities i s the development of leader ship-
a necessary thing for all vocat i ons . Democratic society need s 
intelligent l eader s and no l eas , intelli gent followers. Club 
work in the school teaches pupils how t o cooperate for a common 
good, which is very essenti al in all vocati onal linea • 
5. Citizenship- Lit erary societies contribut e t o thi s a~ 
'nlese gi ve the pupils a chance t o expr ess t hemselves in music, 
art, li terary, deba·~ing or parliamentary usage. In such organ-
iza tions , s chool and group spirit i s fostered and enccuraged and 
does much t o inculcate in the youthful members the qualities that 
make fo r ci tizenehi p.. Member ship in these societies should be 
compul sor y for all high s chool studen t s in the firs t and second 
year claesee . · Meetings should be h eld at l east . once in every 
two weeks during a regular s chool period. In this 1.~ay all pupil s 
will be given some civic trai ning before the time when so many 
dr op out of s chool. ltoGJ) 
The s cho al paper, yearbook, and class organizations also 
contribut e toward thi s obj ective of education. 
St udent Council or Pupil Participation in School Go vernment 
are f orms of activity having great civic value. These encourage 
the in:ttiat ive of the pupil and make our schools labor a·liori es 
of democracy in which junior citizenship is taught through 
active participation. The principl es and tJ r gani zat i on of 
11 Studen t Government" are discussed in another s ection of t his 
paper. 
6. Worthy use of l ei sure- W~st of t he organizations 
which we ar e discuss ing contribute a great deal t o this aim. 
Phys ical and lit erary soci eties; musical, dr amatic and foreign 
l anguage clubs ; chorus , gl ee club, band and orchestra;- all 
these activities greatly enrich ~he leisure t i me of boya and 
girl s . Not only i s this true while the pupil s continue in 
school, but t hey aid in preventing wast ed time in l ater l ife . 
7. Ethic al Cha racter- Among the character i stics that the 
American Nat i on needs i n i ts citizens and that tha American 
echo .Jl can devel op in it s pupils through participation in extra-
curri cular activities , those of grest est s i gnificance ar e , free-
dom of the individual; respe ct f or law; cooperation; and service . 
If pupil s c ould only go from the high s chool i nspi red with the 
corr ect att itude on such essential s 1 could we ask for a better 
moral t rainine or ethical charact er? 
In emphas i zi ng fr eedom of the i ndividual, the pupil mus t 
full~r realize that fr eedom can only be r alati ve. He must recog-
nize that such fr eedom depends on t he power of self guidance and 
ceases when the i ndividual pupil in exerc ising his own fr eedom 
i nterf ere s wi th that of o there~ . Through the extra-curricular 
acti viti es the fact mus t be emphas ized that pri Yil ee;e carrie6 . 
with it responsibili t y and that the pupil must use h i s fr eedom 
• 
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and his opportunity for initiat ive to better the conditions in 
the con~unity from which he has derived them. 
Respect for law as a r esult of participation in extra-
curricul ar activities i s gained in tho se s·chools which have 
adopted some form of student participation in the government 
of the school. Active participation in the creat ion and en-
forcement of school regul a-t i ons gives pupils a realization c1f 
the true relation between th•3 citi zen and his government. Care 
mu~t be taken to have the pupils r eal ize that this is coopera-
tive government and not self government; othe!'\vise all the 
ess anti al factors of citizenship are des troyed, and we find 
anarchy ins tead of r espect f or l aw and order. 
Readiness to render service i s the quality most des irable 
in the leaders of a democracy. If the public school i s to 
devel op this quality, it must give the pupils a chance to 
prctctice it. In no better place i s the chance given than in 
extra -curricular activities. 11Pupil6 trai ned only to be effie-
ian t in personal effor t for personal ends ar·e not the type of 
pupils America e:xpect s from i te a·ohools. Cooperation will l ead 
to service, but mere assistance in achieving the ends of democ-
racy without personal sacrifice i s but a low form cf service. 
Our pilipi ls must be led to fe s.l that they ow·e th:eir bes t to 
society and mu~t give that beet even if doing so demands self-
denial on their part. The scho ol tha t ke:eps the ideal of service 
befor e it r equires each pupil to cons ider his own special abilities 
and how he can contribute to making the school bet ter, in scholar-
ship, in athletics, in social activities . Such an att itude l eads 
t he s tudent body to recognize that the school i e an institution 
greater than t he pupils attending it at any time, greater than 
the f acul ty that happens to control its dest iny at any period, 
gre~ter than the principal presidi ng at ~h~ momen~." (6~ 
The General Organization , the Y. M.c. A. and Y.W.C.A., the 
Hi-Y, the School Assembly, and the school athletics hold great 
poss i bilities f or cont ributing to the aim of ethical charact er. 
If conducted in the ri ght ivay , the athl etic teams of the school 
constitute the best opportuniti es f o r pupil s t o form t he habits 
of cooper at i on , respect f or l awJ and service. The sorry thing 
of it is that too f ew s chool s have thia as their ideal. For 
those not haYing the chance to play on the teamsJ other organ-
izations may be u sed to develop the same habits. In fact, moral 
char acter may be developed by almos t every extra-curricular activ-
ity if only the advisers and leaders are first inspired with 
this ideal • 
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V. Numbar and Kinde of Activities. 
The number of extra-curricular activities in a junior or 
senior hi gh school should be determined by the size of the s choOl. 
In part III of this paper I have discussed the controlling prin-
ciples of such organizations. 11 A club f or every pupil, and every 
pupil in a club 11 should be the keynote of club work. The k:hnds 
of clubs ·will depend largely on the int erests of the various 
pupils. Wherever enough pupils show interest in a particular 
sort of activity, a club should be formed. This interest, 
however, must be basad upon one of the seven educational aims 
of secondary educa.tion as pointed out in the preceding section. 
Each club must have a definite objective, the success of the 
club being determined by the accomplishment of this aim. 
A. CLUBS 
1. List of Clubs in Washingt on Junior High School, 
Rochester, N.Y. 
In order to illustrate the various kinds of club work I 
am listing the activities found in the Washington Junior High 
School of Rochester, N.Y. Ninety percent of the 1650 childr en 
in this school are of foreign-born parentage, 50% J ewish, 20% 
Italians , 20% Poles and Germans. {S ) 
Club List 
(a) Activities {b) Obj ectives (2) Conditions 
AIRPLANE CLUB 
a. Mak ing of a scal ed miniature of an actual flying model 
b. Interest in and etudy of the art of flying. 
c. Expense for material about $2.00. Maximum membership 20. 
ATHLETIC CLUB (Boys ) 
a. Games and athletic work 
b. Rec-reation, fair play, quick response 
c. Maximtm membership 30. 
ATHLETIC CLUB (Girls) 
a. Games and athletic work 
b. Recreation, fair play, quick response 
c. Maximum membership 40. 
BASKETRY CLUB 
a. J.4aking articles of r affia and r eed 
b. Knmvledge of usee of raffia and reed; hand skill 
c. Expense varies according t o a:r~icles made, minimum 
forty cents. Maximum membership 15. 
~ BIRD CLUB 
a. Exchange of experiences relating to bird life; personal 
observations, newspaper reports, lantern slide,, 
out of door excursions in May and June 
b. Familiarity with bird life 
c. Expense involved - voluntary purchase of Audubon leaflets (ten cents). Maximum membership 30. 
BOYS SERIES CLUB 
a. Reading and discussion of boys' books 
b. Better understanding and selection of boys' reading 
c. Limited t o boys interested in character building books. 
• 
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CAMERA CLUB 
a. Making of solution; developing and printing of films and. 
plates; making enlargements. 
b. Knowledge of photography 
c. Dues twenty cents per term for solutions and use of 
apparatua. Printing paper used must be paid for 
in addition. Apparatus broken must be replaced. 
:Maximum membership 20. 
CAJ'IIT' CRAFT CLUB 
a. Camp life-preparation and realization; making of camp 
kits. 
b. Training f or emergency and pleasure 
c. Expense fifty cent s . Maximum membership 15. 
CAMPFIRE GI RLS 
a. Holding of business meetingsJ council fires, parties etc; 
etudting for honoraJ ranksJ etc. 
b. Pursuit of healthJ happiness and beauty 
c. Twenty weeks of probat ion requi r ed. Applicant must have 
B average on report cards and be recommended by 
one teacher. National dues fifty cents. Each 
girl earns the money in her own way. 
CARTOONI NG CLUB: 
a. Production of drawings and cartoons 
b. Interest in drawing; skill in r eproducing thoughts on 
paper in serious ar humorous form 
c. Applicant must submit a sample of his work and be 
accepted by the club director. Maximum mem ~. 
CHEMISTRY CLUB 
a. Chemical experiments demonstra t ed by mambera of club 
and discussed by director 
b. Knowl edge of simple chemical phenomena 
c. Voluntary subscription for chemical material s . Maximum 
membership 30. 
CROCHET CLJB 
a. Crocheting of laces, yokeeJetc. Stories r ead aloud 
while work i s in progress. 
b. Hand tr aining; saving of expense in purchase of laces etc. 
c. Members must provide their own materials. Maximum mem-20 
DEBATI NG CLUB , 
a.Debates upon questions of public interest 
b. Acquaintance with rules of debating; ease and fluence in 
public speaking 
c. Maximum membership 20. 
DRAMATIC CLUB 
a. Dramatization of short plays and stories; preparation 
for assembly programs. 
b. Interpretation, clear enu~iation,knowl edge of stage bus-
ness. 
c. All members given opportunity on one assembly pro gram ~ 
least. Personnel of club changed every ten weeks, 
Maximum memb ership 25. 
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EMBROIDERY CLUB 
a. Embroidery,readings and victrola selections 
b. Knowledge of des ign, good materials etc;pleasure in 
making of beautiful and useful articl es 
c. Members must furnish their own materials. Maximum 
membership 35. 
ERNEST THO~~SON-SETON CLUB 
a. Acquaintance with life in the big woods;knowledge of 
characteris tics, habits and adaptability of 
wild animals through Seton's stories. 
b. Increase of interest in wild animal life 
c. Maximum membership 25. 
FIRST AID CLUB 
a. Study and demonstration of principles of first aid; 
making firs t aid kits. 
b. Knowledge of first aid; ability to act in an emergency 
c. Dues five cents per member. Maximum membership 25. 
FOLK SONG AND DANCE CLUB 
a. Lea:rping -. of old · folk · songs and dances 
b. Teaching of grace and kean sense of rythm 
c. Ballet slippers required. Maximum membership 24. 
FRENCH CLUB 
a. Introductory work in conversion French; study of 
France and its people. 
b. Broader knmiledge of l anguages 
c. Limited t o student s not in French Classes . i!/i:ax imum 
membership 25. 
HAHDICRAFT CLUB 
a. Working wi th raffia, Indian stitch, beads, applied deegn. 
b. mr~ining of eye and ·hand 
c. -Girls in advanced clas ses of vacational department eligible 
Expense varies according to article made. 
Maximum membership 15. 
HOJ.KE ECONOMICS CLUB 
a. Di stributing food prepared by classes; apportioning of 
food; setting tables properly. 
b. Training responsibility and home service. Maximum 1~em 10. 
HOME NURSING CLUB 
a. K~owledge of bandaging; care of s ick, and little children; 
visit s to hospitals. 
b. Training for home nureing,home emergency~welfare work. 
c. Maximum membership 20. 
ILLUSTRATORS CLUB 
a. Mak ing illustrations-pen and pencil sketching 
b. Development of talent;training of eye and hand- to 
work together. 
c. Applicants f or club mus t submit free hand drawing to 
director. Maximim membership 20. 
• 
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KIPLING CLUB 
a. Read ing and discussion of tipling and other modern writers 
b. To instill a love for fascinating modern tales of men and 
animals. 
c. Maximum membership 20. 
KITE CLUB 
a. Making of kites 
b. Study of proper proportions of kites and use of hand tools 
c. Expense of kites twenty to thirty cents. Maximum member-15. 
KNITTING CLUB 
a. Knitting of any garment desired. 
b. Learning of various stitches and new uses of yarn. 
o. Each member must supply her own yarn and kni t ·ting needles. 
KNOW YOUR CITY CLUB 
a. Discussion of facts concerning Rochester;induetries,public 
buildings,wage average etc. Visits to places 
of interest. 
b. Knowledge and appreciation of our city. 
c. Limited to eigth and ninth grades. Maximum membership 25 
LANDSCAPE GARDElHNG CLUB 
a. Principles of landscape gardening;recognition of common 
· shrubs and trees;study of gardena through 
pictures and tripe. 
b •• Love for good landscape gardening; stimulation of deair e 
to become landscape gardeners. 
o. Maximum membership 15. 
LAUNDRY CLUB 
a. Quick methods of washing and ironing; study of linea 1 
materials and temperature of water. 
b. Development of artistic sense; respect for labor 
c. Maximum membership 12. 
r!ARTHA WASHI NGTON CLUB 
a. Crocheting of beautiful rugs from colored rags for 
home uaes;gaining of knowledge of colonial 
period. 
b. Development of thrift; home s ervice 
c. Maximum membership 15. 
MILITARY CLUB 
a. Drilling and study of manual of arms; signaling Morse 
code and semaphore 
b. Training for promptness in executing orders; knowledge 
of signaling 
o. Memberahip limited .to 32 boys who are interested in 
marching and signaling. 
iHLLINERY CLUB 
a. 1~ing and tri~ning hats 
b. Knowledge of the trade method of making a hat. 
c. Expenses vary from two to three dollars according to 
hat made. Limited to aigth and ninth grades. 
Maximum membership 15. 
• 
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1IDSICAL APPRECIATION CLUB 
a.Discuaeion of simple music forms, instruments and best 
compositions. Use of victrola records and 
actual performance. 
b. Intellectual enjoyment in listening to music. 
c. Maximum membership 20. 
MYTHOLOGY CLUB 
a. Reading and diBcussion of stories concerning Greek and 
Roman mythology 1 heroea,customa and manner 
of living 
b. Knowledge of early beliefs ~1d superstitions. 
o. Maximum membership 30. 
NEWSPAPER CLUB 
a. Make up and production of modern newspaper 
b. Reading of newspaper and magazine articles; tripe 
for observation; oral and written reports. 
c. Maximum membership 15. 
ORCHESTRA CLUB 
a. Furni shing of music for assemblies, playa , commencement 
exercises etc. 
b. Complete personnel of every orchestra instrument; train-
ing in school spirit. 
c. Gold pins for all who serve three terms. Maximum mem-40. 
POTTERY CLUB 
a. Modeling in clay;object s in relief and round 
b. Study of form in three dimensions of apace; hand skill 
c. Small expense for clay and tools.Maximum membership 20 
PUBLIC SPEAK ING CLUB 
a. Recitation of fine sel ections and original speeches. 
b. Training of members in public speaking. 
c. Faximum membership 15. 
PUZ ZLE CLUB 
a. 1-f.aking and solving puzzles; puzzles made give to 
conval escent s in hospitals. 
b. Tr aint;ng in keenness, a.ccuracy , indi vidua.li ty, eervice.. 
c. Dues ten cents. Nfaximum membership 15. 
RADIO CLUB 
a. Study of wireleea telegraphy; practice in sending and 
receiving me ssages. 
b. Knowledge of wireless. 
c. Club limited to boys and girls in eigth and ninth grades 
1viaximum membership 1 5 . 
RED CROSS CLUB 
a. Making over cl othes and knitting for European war orphans 
affiliated with National Red Crose 
b. Development o f altrui stic spirit; eervice. 
c. :Maximum memmel·sh ip 15. 
• 
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REPORTERS CLUB 
a. Di~cuasion of newspaper and magaz ine articles; trips for 
observa"'ci on; c•ral and written reports. 
b. Development of habit s of observation;conciee forms of 
express i on. 
c. Occasional carfare. :Maximum membership 15. 
SANTA CLA -s CLUB 
a. Cons truction of toys 
b. J.!laking of playthings along scientific lines. 
c • Small expense dependen t on toys made. Maximum member sh:l:.p 15 
SCRAPBOOK CLUB 
a. r£a king scrap books of pictv.ree and articles f or entertain-
ment of sick children in hospit als. 
b. Service for others. 
c. Exr~ ense ten cents for s crap books . Meximum membership 20. 
SENIOR CORPS BOYS 
a. Discus s i on of topics of interest to graduates; conducting 
of s chool campaigns 
b. Knowledge of conditi ons t o be met outside Juni or High; 
service. 
c. Membership limited to boys of graduating class . 
SENIOR CORPS GIRLS 
a. Di s cussion of every day affairs; conducting of s chool 
campaigns 
b. r~aking prominent the reasonabl eness of honor in all 
relations of life~ service. 
c. Jl.~embership limited to girls of graduating class . 
SHORT STORY CLUB 
a . Reading of short s t ories 
b. Acquaintance with beet short story writers . 
c • W.axirnum membersh ip 25 . 
SOCIAL HOffi CLUB 
a. Knowledge of etiquette for eoci~ty and business 
b. Increase of social efficiency 
c. Maximum membership 20. 
SPANISH CLUB 
a. Simple conversation; a sh ort play; songs. 
b. Knowledge of voca t i onal opportunity through Spani s h 
c. Of special interest to the cow~ercial department as 
our Rochester firms do bus inese with 
So . American firms. Maxi mum mem-15 
STORY TELLING CLUB 
a. Telling of st ories 
b. Creating and fost eri ng a l ove f or good stories 
c. Maximum membersh ip 25. 
SUCCESS CLUB 
a. Talks by successful mem; exampl es of worthwhil e men; 
di scussion by club rnembere; contact with 
industrial life. 
b. under s tanding of bas ic principles of success 
c. Member sh ip linli ted to boys whc w'i ll not complete 
Juni or Hi gh. 
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SWDiliHNG CLUB 
a. Strokes, dives, life saving~ swimming meets. 
b. Enjoyment; preparation f or emergencies 
c. J.f.ax imu:m msmberehip 20. 
TATT ING CLUB 
a. Copying and making of original designs in tatting 
b. Artistic and practical s ide of hand work 
c. Each member must have ·shuttle a.nd thread. Maximum 
• membership 25. 
• 
TRAVEL CLUB 
a . Imaginary tr ips by means of sterioptican views. 
b. Appreciation and knowledge of actual travel 
c. Maximum membership 30. 
VIOLIN CLUB (Beginners) 
a. Learning to play on violin 
b. To convince child of his ability to learn the violin 
c. Membership limited to 15 who have a violin, but do 
not t ake violin lessons. 
VIOLI N CLUB (Intermediate) 
a. Lessons in violin pl aying 
b. Training f or pleasure 
c. Hembership limited t o 15 who have had one term in tre 
Beginner~ e Club and do not take private 
le ssons . 
VIOLIN CLUB (Adve.nced) 
a. Advanced lessons on violin · 
b. Training for orchestra And i ndi vidual ·pleasure 
c. Membership limited to 15 who have had one term in In-
termediate Club and do not t ake private l eesobe 
WILD FLOWER CLUB 
a. Learning names of wild flowers ;collecti ng for herbariums; 
using nature to be autify the heme . 
b. Appreciation of JGhe wonder and beauty of the great outdoore 
c. Expense~a small note book for herbarimn and t wo cents for 
passe pa:ctout. !.f.axinru.m membership 25! . 
WILLI NG WOHKERS CDUB 
a. jf.aki ng artic1es of clothing for small chi ldren~ e. g. 
s imple dresses , aprons,bonnet e etc. 
b. Giving ~arments to poor children; service. 
c. Maximum membership 15. 
WIRELESS BUI LDERS CLUB 
a. I1~ak ing of wire1e ss apparatus 
b. Working knowledge of wireless 
c. Limited to s tudents i nt er ested in wireless and willing 
to pay c ost of materials for own appara-
tus. Maximum membership - 15 
• 
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The club organizati on of this s chool ie direct ed by an execu-
tive committee of the faculty. There are 56 clubs , 72 faculty 
l eaders and a .membership of almos t 1700 s tudents. Each club has 
its own s tudent organization and club meetings are conducted as 
are class me etings by s tudent off icer s with faculty guidance . By 
reduci ng the School Activities peri od on jf.ond ay t o 15 minutes, 
the Friday Club period is increased to 55 minutes, Membership 
of the clubs disregards all department and grade di stincti ons . 
Each club may include in its member ship representatives of all 
departments and all grades of the s chool. The only determining 
factor in the club organization ie the choice of the studen t. 
The guiding principle of the school creed - "make a demo cracy 
of the school"- prevails in the club organization. (R.L.Lyman 
of the Univers ity of Chicago , describes the Washington Junior 
Hi gh Scho ol in deta il in t he School Revi ew f or r.r.arch, 1920.) 5I ) 
2. The Playgoers Club. 
An ·excel lent club found in some high s chools and not men-
ti oned in the above li s t i s one known as the Playgoer s Club or 
somet i mes called the Theat er Club. The purpose of this club 
i s the i nculcation of s t andards of taste f or r eput able current 
pl ays . Six plays ~ chosen under the guidance of a f acult y ad-
vi ser, are att ended during the year . So great a success has 
this idea been, that recently there has been formed the "Student s ' 
Repertor y Theater As so cia tion of New England 11 • NJX & WJXa. Henry 
J ewett, leaders of the J ewett Players at Copley Theater, Bo.s tonJ 
were l ar gely respons ible for the organization of thia associati o n. 
The purpose of it is to encour age pupils of the high echoc,l a out-
s i de of Bos ton to att end some good cl ean pl ays . A fund has been 
set apart , the income of whi ch i s t o allow member s of the s chool 
clubs t o attend the Copl ey Theater a t the admi ssi on pr ice o f 10¢, 
th e balance being paid fr om the fund. In ord er to enlarge t he 
fund, Mr. J ewett has given over the theater on the l ast Friday 
afternoon of each month for the producti on of pl ays by l ocal 
h igh school s , the pro fit of which is turned into t he fund. The 
hi gh school s of Brockton, Somerville, Cambridge and Winthrop have 
s t aged plays a t this theat er. 
B- OTHER FORtm OF EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES. 
_ · In additi on t o the vari ous clubs li s t ed above , the extra-
curricul ar act iviti es of the s chool include the f ollow i ng , each 
of which i s di scussed in detail: 
1. The Gener al Organization 
2. The School Paper & Yearbook 
3. The School Handbook 
4. The School As sembly 
5. Athletic Associ at i on and t eams . 
6. Class Or ganizations and t he Home Room 
7. Schoo l Dances 
8. School Banks . 
ONE - THE GENERAL ORGANI ZATION 
This idea has been d i scussed in de t ail in Part III, 
Principl e One. T'ne pamphl et on "The Stud ent Council s ", 
• 
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publ i e:hed by the Lincoln School of Teachers 1 Coll ege, i a verv 
helpful in organizing thi s phase of extra-curricular activit ies. (Kf) 
TWO - THE SCHOOL PAPER AND YEARBOOK 
These publications have the power to promote constructive 
activities and the ideas that li e behind them. A school paper, 
ts i s true with any paper, can shape the public opinion of the 
s chool very largely and i s able t o encourage the good club work 
better than any other one f act or. The news writing and editing 
of the paper or yearbook should be part of the r egular English 
work of the s chool. 
TtffiEE - THE SCHOOL HANDBOOK 
The Primary ~urpoae of the high school handbood is to se t 
forth f acts about the school sommunity to s tudent s , patrons 
and t eachers in a cl ear , logical and forceful manner. The hand-
book should give particular emphas i s to s tudent organizations , 
soci al functi ons and s chool traditions , and i t should offer wi se 
counsel and saf e guidance in the choice of s tudies and the se-
l ection of the kinde of s chool activi t i es that are mos t desirable. 
Parents and citizens may learn from the handbook how compl ~!X -:.nd 
varied the activiti es and interes ts of the modern high school: 
have become, and ther eby establis h a better under st anding and 
deeper appreciation for the effort s of t he s chool, and bring 
about greater unity of spirit and more willing cooper at i on for 
the best int er es t s of t he institution. 
The handbook should treat all materials in a compreh ensive 
way, producing them in such a s imple and int er es ting manner that 
they may be r ead with intelli genc e and ease by incoming freshmen 
or the Boar d of Educat i on. They should be produced in such an 
attractive form and compel the attention and interes t so that 
wholeheart ed all egi ance and loyal support ~~e secured for all 
s chool activities. 
FOtJR - THE SCHOOL ASSEJ\ffiL Y 
The asaemblyJ t ogether vvi th the school paper, off er s the 
gr eat es t opportunity for developing the community spirit of the 
school and for focusing public approval on worthwhile activities . 
"The assembly period should not exis t primarily to enable t he faB 
cul ty o:r the head of the s chool t o advi s e pupil s - ho,vever good; .. 
this advice may beJ nor is it a r l ace f or a formal r outine serviceJ 
nor yet a place wher e pupils must si t through the delivery of r e-
quired orations :· (.?.'/) 
The objects of the s chool assembly a,re to develop social 
coher enc e , s chool unityJ and s chool spirit; t o encourage higher 
atandarda and greater int er es t in s chool wo rk; and t o afford a 
medium t o secure a closer r elationship and understanding with 
the community. The activiti es may pert ain to s chool bueiness J 
such as clean-up week ot th e awarding of honors or ins ignia; or 
may commemorate some speci al day of the year, such as Lincoln' s 
birthday, or · Parent e ' Day. Var ious cluba and organizations of 
the s chool may be r espons ible fo r c ertai n progr ams J sett i ng forth 
to new members the purposes and aims of the club or the accompl i sh-
• 
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ments of the same. Such activities as debates~ radio talks, or 
original s tories are very good to broaden the pupils' interes ts. 
In a large high school, demonstrations of clase work in all 
subjects give the various classes and departments some idea of 
the fundamental unity of the entire school curriwlum. 
The ass emblies should be in the hands of the s tudents 
supervised and guided by a member or members of the faculty. 
The s tudent representatives should be elected by the student 
council or by clas ses and the faculty advisers appointed by 
the Principal. Certain important considerations al~e recommend-
ed: 
[~~ 
(c) 
(d) 
That a student preside over all assembl i es. 
That every student be given an opportunity as often as 
possible to take p. par·t in the programs. 
That every club or organiza tion in the s chool be responsi-
ble for at least one a s sembly. Home rooms should put on 
assemblies working out all plans during the home r oom 
period. In small schools the various classes should be 
responsible for a progran1. 
That the members of the fa.cul ty have charge of an assembly. 
In a large high school the different members of the f aculty 
could ba asked to speak to the students instead of inviting 
in so many outside speakers. 
The following is a list of suggestions for Assembly programs: 
Dramatics 
- 1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
Scenes f!Om Shakespeare 
Play by the Shorthand Club 
Latin, French and Spanish Plays 
]/lock Trial by Ci vies Class 
Minstrel show with local hi ta. 
Pageants - 1. His tory of the s chool 
2. Of the school year given by Freshman Clas s 
3. Prominent historical event s. 
Recognition As sembly . 
French and Latin songs and dances given in costume 
Di s cussions - 1. The school t ax proposition 
2. T~e coming el ecti on 
3. The school paper, handbook and annual 
Victrola acene , with 11 r eccrda 11 made by s tudents 
"College Day" - short talks by alumni now in college. 
Scientific demonstration by Sci ence Club. 
"Our Impressions of the Seni ors"- impersonati ons by Juniors. 
Fire drill as sembly - talks given by studente ,fire chief and 
as s istant. 
Parents Day - Seniors entertain parent s . 
Mast erpi eces of Art- posed by members of art classes. 
Senior s farewell speech to Juniors - parody on Mark Antony' s s:r:e ech. 
Armistice Day- speeches by American Legion with Civil War veterans 
present. 
Circus- ·fe aturing a tumbling t earn 
Talkalogue - a take-off on school celebrities 
• 
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Musical e - 1. Study of an opera 
2. Songs by glee club 
3. Real artists if they c an be secured. 
Chri s tmas Programs - "Still Life Scenes". (~~ 
, The Lincoln School of Teachers ' College has published a 
booklet anti tled, "Some Uses of School Assemblies", in which is 
told in detail the values and types of as semblies> together with 
a list of pro grams . Th e booklet should be in the hand s of 
eve ry el ementary and hi gh s chool Pri ncipal. 
FIV:S- ATHLETIC AS SOCIATION AND TEAi•f..S 
The purposes of an Athl e tic Associati on in a Seconda~y 
Schoo l are , or should be, twofolf: fir s t, t o encour age, r e gul ate 
and support all f orma of extra-curricular recrea tional a nd 
athl e tic s chocJl activities; and s econdly, to work to the end 
tha t every membe r of the school group shall partake of the 
phys ical ment al and social advant ages t o be derived from s uch 
activities . 
The pupil s themselves mu a t be l eft t o wo rk out the org an-
ization o f wuch an associati on, the f aculty acting mer~ly in a n 
adviso ry capacity. In t oo many s cho ol t ha Principal o r the 
facul ty undertak e to run the athl etics almost entirely, de-
priving t he pupils of one of the best opportunities t o develop 
initi ative, l eader shi p and cooperation. 
A Ct)mplete reorganization or r eadjus tment in the a t hletics 
i s n eeded in most high s ch ool s . Athletics i s supposed t o de-
velop t he health of tha pl aye r s ; ye t no critical observer c an 
deny the f act that most of the games tod ay demand al moet a super-
human amount of s tr ·3ngth and endur ance. In f act, many spor ts 
are d e trimental t o the health of t he pupil s as wel l a s t o their 
s chol ar ship . No t how much o f a wo rk out does Smith need f or his 
h(~al th, but how much he can s t and i s the questi on asked by the 
coach. The coach, to hold hi s job, must produce winni n g t eams , 
He i s h i r ed for that purpose and it matters no t ho \v much ale does 
f o r the phys ical or mental development, he mus t requi r ,g the 
training o r over-training necessary t o win a large portion of Uhe 
ga me s. The elements of educati on, health, enj oyment, sociability 
are rel e gat ed to second ary pl ace and thus s acrific ed f or the 
,purpose of w_inning. ( 1} 
Comparatively f ew high s choo l boys c an s t and the grind on 
the gridiron each day f or two hours and still fe el fit f or s tudy. 
Mee t hi gh s chool m:en fall down in th eir s chool work dur i ng th e 
f ootball season and expect t o mak e i t up aft er the BI.:J as on is 
over. It is very seldom we find a s trong athl et• in fo otball, 
bask etball and baseball and at t he same t i me at the t op of hi s 
class in s chool work. Athletics sh ould not be a hindr anc e to 
s cholarship, but r ather an aid. 
Ther e are many c hanges ~.lllh ich sh ould be made in t he ad-
mini strat i on of phye ic al educ ation and athl etiC EEi many of YiThich 
• 
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could ea~ily be effected if athletics were made a par~ of the 
curriculum. 
The mos t important is that every pupil should take part 
in some f orm of organized play,- instead of the sel ected f ew 
we now have . Very little more time should be r equired of those 
on the regular team's than of other students. The amount of tine 
r equired i;)hould be determined by the health of each individual 
pupil. Many s chool s have 'Nhat is call ed physical exercise, but 
st ill ho l d to the old idea of athletic teams f or the chosen few. 
No specia l privileges should be allowed athletics or 
athl etes . Honesty ~ manliness , proper language, etc., should be 
r equired ''n the athletic field as well as in t he school rot::~ rp. 
There is no r eason why one hundred times as much should be 
spent on 'the physical development of the already strong ath:be t e 
as upon t h e average individual. HoYv oft en do you see high s chro l s 
giving thi3 tot al budget to specialized athletics and nothi ng f or 
the physical development of the rank and file? (~7) 
The s chool physician and nurse , rather than the coach, s hould 
determine \Vhen a certain form of athl etics i s needed f o r the 
child' a phys ical development. The coach should be a r eal teacha- , 
wi th a knowledge of educa t i on, social ogy and psychology, i nBt e ad 
of being 1Jhoseh because he hae been an athle tic "s t ar " tm one 
or more coll ege spor t s . He s hould have the ideal of developing 
phys ical health rather than ~;vinni ng game a at any pric e in any 
manner. jfevertheless, this '.i17 ill not come until publ ic a chool 
o ff ici ala and the public in general conceive th~ idea that the 
winning o:f a game is the sole moti ·..re , but tha t health, fair play.) 
and team work are of far more import ance. When athletics i s 
given its prop!9r place in the curriculum, then, and not until 
then, wil l thi s idea become es t ablished. 
SIX- CLA!3S OR0:ANI?.;ATIONS 
Claes organizati ons, or in the larger s chools, home r oom 
organi za ti ons, are a s eeaenti a l f or de vel oping cl a ss spirit as 
is the a s gembly f o r s chool epir i t. Nany s chool F! Qet apart 15 t o 
25 minut e s daily f or a home r oom period . Here again the bes t 
arrangement i s t o l eave t h e organization entir ely in the hands c£ 
the s tudents, the t ·3ach er being mer ely an advi ser and guide . In 
the s e s mal l unit s one r oom or one class can compete wi th ano ther 
in att end ance , tardiness or athlet ics . Her e plans f or class 
ac-tivitiei3 or an a 8sembly pro gram can be made and di s cussed. In 
s cho ol s i n which there i s a s tudent council or other type of 
pupil l)ar·tic i pat i on in schoo l gov ernmen t, the home r oom period 
i a used for the r eports o f each repres enta:bive on measur es passed 
by th e go,rarning body. The r epre sentatives fr om the Home Room 
gr oupa should be a·t stated interval s in order to unify the plan 
and regulate its act ivities . 
The following i s ::~ list of suggest i ons for Home Ro om 
activities : 
1. School spirit and or gani zation . · 
( &) Ge tting acquainted through games ,cont est s , room 
parties, hikes , e tc. 
• 
(b) 
(c) 
(d) 
( e ) 
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Community edging, scho ol songs , yells and "pep "talks. 
Student talks about what i s needed to better the school 
work and school life. 
As semblies 
Regulations and requirements of s chool. 
2. Organi :?:iation and business . 
(a) Reading of daily bulletin, ·vvhich s hould contain all 
school announcements . 
Daily attendanc e r epor ts 
En~~llments of s tudents at the beginning of each 
semes t er. 
Sale of tickets for school aff aire 
Class and vlub me etings 
As semblies once a week 
3. Americanization and Citizenship 
(a) 
(b) 
(c) 
Study and meaning of s tudent participation in govern-
ment -its application to s chool, community , nat i on. 
Study and di s cussion of machinery and ·working of 
politics. 
Di ~ cues i on of city civics through government, special 
department s , public buildings and needs 
4. Art appreciation through architecture , furniture, pottery, 
pictures , interior decorating, dr ess . 
5 . Entertainment by r oom or groups of ro oms. 
(d) 
Assembly prograr.ns t o encourage talent 
Victrola concerts of not ed artiste and oper as r ead. 
Programs cel ~brating anniversary of f~.nous people and 
events. 
Occasional vi sits fr om mueicans and other prominent 
entert a iners who vi s it the city. 
6. Gener al 
Di scussi on of current events 
Debates and public sperucing 
Outside speakers 
Athletics of the s choo l 
Book reviev;a 
Student talks on industri es of your city 
Student talk s on the history of your city 
SEVEN- SCHOOL DANCES 
Should soci al dan ces be conducted in the high s chool; and 
if eo , why :?.nd how ? Thi s i s the problem most Superintendents , 
hi gh $Chool Principal s and other school authori t ies have to f ac • 
i{any l ea6L ·1g educato r s have c oncluded that we s hould c onduct 
soc i al dances in our· high schools. because young peopl e will dance, 
a.nd it giv e~s the s cho -:;.1 authorities an oppo rtunity t o t each them 
how to do bett er the thing they 1Nill do anyway . I n h er survey c£ 
t he Extra-Curl' icular Acti viti ea of the rr-.vo Girls ' Hi gh School s 
in Baltimore , Mi ss St evens s ays: "Dancing i s a l:.:- erfectly natural 
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way for girls to gi ve expreer:~ion t o thei r lov of rhythm~ l ove 
of mot i on and t o de s ire to be wi th boys of their own age . Dances 
sh _l,J.ld be held in the s chool to teach young peopl et how to conduct 
themselvEs ~hen dancing ." (rO 
n: During the s ummer C•f 19 22 , a committee s tudying thiB 
at Tr;., acher e ' Coll ege ~~ ent questionnaires to principals of 
s chool s in every s t a t e capi t al. R~port e. from 28 of t hese 
probl em 
high 
show 
that : (1) 
( 2 ) 
(3) 
( 4) 
( 7) 
(8) 
20 conduct so cial dancing 
8 prohibit social d ancing 
Dances a re chaperon\..d by parent s and t each er s . 
No principal wishes to prohibit danci ng wher e it 
is conducted. 
Danc es are held in the afternoons 
Principals beli eve it i s the duty 
to provide f or the soci al life of 
I t i s better to have young p eople 
vi s i on. 
and evenings . 
of the s chool 
the s tudent. 
dance under s uper-
Young people want t o dance because it furni flhes an 
OPl--ortuni ty f or soci ability and acquaint ance ar.d i s 
a l egitimate f orm of amusement . 
One of t he strongest reasons for havi ng s chool dances, in 
ad.di t ion to t eaching proper conduct _, i s that they t end to l ese en 
the ch anc i~S of a pupil ' a attendance at public dance halls. !>£any 
parent s who obj ect t o young peopl e a tt ending unchaperoned public 
dances can eas ily prohibi-t their children from euch pl a ces when 
s chool dances may be subs titut ed . 
Besides r elig i ous obj ectors t o s chool dances we find the 
objec t i c'n tha t they subject s chool authoriti es to sever e Cl'it i -
ci sm at times. Thi s seeme. hardly worth considering , f or we mus t 
educate the pupil s in the right way to do things in spite of 
criticism from many objec tor s . A c omplete educat i on canno t 
be limit ed. to book s . 
For those 2chool s whi ch may have undue trouble wi th dancing~ 
the f ol lowing pl ;;m r ecently put into operat i on by an eas t ern city 
is r e commended. "Each scmi or who attended the dance was f ormally 
introduc ed. Before the dancing began, tvvo gymnasium t eacher s 
demonstrated t he proper way to danc e . The pupils wer e then 
t ol d t hat they were expect ed to dance i n a s imilar way . Only 
pupil s who are dancing a.re allowed on the main flc• or; all ot hers 
mus t reti r e to the bal cony. At the close o f the dance) each 
pupil i s requi~·ed ito shake hands ·11if i th t he chaperons 11 • .51) 
Another meth od. o f dealing wi t h the ei tuati on was adopted 
by a western city. The sponsor s are supplied 1vith print ed 
warning cards upon whi ch a check may be placed oppos ite t he 
standard vi ol a t ed and thi s handed t he offender. The card 
reads as f oll()WS : 
1 . Correct posture 
2 . Correct dancing position 
(a )Leader' s right hand just und er shoulder blad e 
(b)Leader ' e l eft arm extended out ward 
(c) Girl' a l e ft hand on l eader ' s ri ght should e r. 
3 . No extreme steps . 
• 
• 
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EIGHT - SCHOOL BANKS 
Ano t he r activity which ma y be cl a s sed a s extra-curr i cular, 
a lthou gh a vit al part of some s chool s y s t ems , i s t ha t o f t he 
s chool ba nk. The a i ms of thi s a ctivity a r e t o d evel op a s ens e 
c f economy and t hrift; t o devel op individuality and self - respon-
s i b i l i t y; to t ea ch indus try, hon es ty and gener osi t y:;· · and to gain 
by the ~c tual doing, accuracy and experi enc e i n busi ness pr a c tic e • 
Thar .. a r e fou r differen t s ys t eme us ed i n t he s cho ol s . t') 
( 1) :ilia n~y Dir ect-
Bank lDay i e. eve r y Monda y mo r ni ng. At t;hi e t i me th 
money i s br ou ght t o t h e home r oom teach er who r ecordB t h e amount 
o n a car d f older Yvh ich i s th e bank book for the pupil. The 
t eacher nn: k es out a li s t o f depositor s wi t h t he amount d el)Os i t ed 
by each whi ch she s end s wi t h the money t o t he Superintendent 
who takes it t o th e bank. The bank r s cor d e, t he t ot al amount, 
c,p en i ng i ndivi du al a ccount s onl y when the pup il hEu~ ~3 .oo· on 
d epoeit. 
(2) Stamp-
Each pupil who be come a a d. epo 'i t or i s given a f ol d er 
wit h apaces f o r fift y s t amps wor t h one c ent ea ch. These s t amp s 
ths pup il e1 ptrrcha s e fr om t he t e acher. When t h e fo lder i s f i ll ad 
i t may be excha.n ged f o r cas h or it may be d epoe i t ed in t h e bank. 
( 3 ) Direc t Banking-
In duluth, ih:inn . > t h e Firs t National Ba.nk oper at es a 
di r ect s yot em i n the school . ~vo empl oyees of t he bank give 
t he i r whol ti me t o th~ s chool s go in g t o each and r ec eiving 
t he money direct f r om t he pupil s , t he t eacher ha vi ng noth i ng 
t o d o wi t h it • 
( 4 ) Minia ture Banks-
A. At t he Bos ton Hi gh School of Commerce a t rus t ee or 
bank d i r ec t or i s chosen by each ro cm. They el ect t heir own 
of f ic er s e.nd th e admini st r at i on o f t h bank i s i n t h eir hands , 
sup ervi r:ied by a t ea ch er . All of the cl er ical work conn c ted 
wi-th t he r ece i vi ng of d eposits i s d one by pupil s . 
B. In Al ameda , Cal., the wor k i s d cne b y t he Commer c i al 
Depar tment of t he Hi gh School with t he head of the d epa r t men t 
a e manager . Regular bank equi pmen t i s used and the pro c c~dure 
i s the s ame a s in a public b ank . 
c. In Meridan, Conn ., the s chcol bank i s operated by 
t h e Bu s iness Department of the .Hi gh School. Not only a r e i n-
di vidual a ccount s kept, but i t i s t he gene r al t r e asury of all 
s t ud ent oxgani zat i on s i nc l ud:i.ng ev en the l u nch r oom. 
Of t he above s yst ems , t he l ast i s t he ideal f or a large 
high s chocl J f or t hrot,_gh it t he pupil s r ecs i ve val ue.bl e tra in-
ing and fir e.t hand. experi ence with t h e actual bus iness p r oblems 
i nvolved. The d i r ect b anking s ys t em i s f ea s ible only when ther e 
ar e large enough depos i t s t c warrant the t i me o f bank empl oyees 
and. •;vhen a mi n i at ur e bank i s impossible . The d anger of the 
s t amp svst em i s t h at pupil F.\ will wi thdr B.w the depoe i t as each 
c a r d i s · fill ed. Most s mall or medium- s i z ed h i gh s ch ool s us e t r.e 
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:i~oney direct sys tem; yet many could well afford to give their -
pupil s business pr actice by est abli shing a small b ankJ ther eby 
sailling much of t he t eacher s ' as well as the Superint endent' s t:lme. 
VI DANGERS OF EXTRA-CUPRICUL.PJl ACTIVITIES 
In bringing extra-curricular a ctiviti es under s chool 
eupervi s i on - or, in other 'tvorde , making them intra-curricular 
activities - there are many dangers which should be guarded against. 
Some of these have been mentioned in the dis cus ei on of the pre-
ceding s-ections , but a bri ef summary of them at thi s point v1ill 
f o cus our attent i on o f them. I 1.:v ill not attempt to list th e s e 
in the or der of impor tance , f or in many cases it is difficult 
to decid . whi ch of t wo bear s the more weight. 
(1) In the fir st place, the activities mu st no t be too 
numexous~ Enough organizations t o insur e the enrollment of 
every member of the s chool in a t l eas t cne , i s a safe~ rul ~ ~ o 
f ollow . Where too many clubs are started, the pupil s wil l · 
soon l a ck int e r est in some and the work thereby wi ll be ne-
gl ected. No new activity s hould be s tarted unless there i s 
a felt need f or such by a sufficient number o f pupils, and 
then only with the approval of the admini s tra tivs head of t he 
s chool. 
(2) Sometimes extra-curricular activities ma y c ause the 
negl ect of regular s chool work~ Such ie oft en -the cas e with 
r egard to athletics . Thi s is entirely unneces sary , however, a rd 
can eas ily be p r evented by a careful check o f the ma rks at the 
principal' s off ice. Th ese o rgani y~ati on r:; must SUPJ.' l ement, no t 
super s ede, the classroom work . 
(3) No particul ar type of a.ctivity should be over- empha-
s ized. Pupils mus t be made to under e: t and that member sh i p on an 
athl etic team i s not .neces sarily of great er importc:.nce th 0.n a 
part in the orchestra or an editor of the s chool pape r. Many 
s chool s have a pl an e: f dividing the activiti es into !iajor and 
Minor groups, all acti vi t i es of each gr oup being of nearly 
importance . · 
(4) Pupil s sh ould not be allowed to spend too much time 
on extra -curricul ar work, nor permitted to di st ri bute tha t time 
ove r too many ac tivit iee . Mos t school s r eg1.1J.at e t his l)robl em 
by limiti:'lg the number of activit i es that may be carried on at 
one t i me to a maj or and a minor, or to one major and t wo minor s. 
(5) In cont r odi sti nction to number f our is the danger of 
some pupils entering no or ganizat i on whatsoever. Some s chool s 
r equire t he sati s factory par-ticipation in a certain amount of 
extra-curricular activity wo rk i n order to graduate . Such 
amount can eas il y be r egulat ed by a point syst emJ which is 
di s cussed i n the next s ection. 
(6) A f ew pupil s should not cont r ol all the off i c es of tre 
• 
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vari ous clubs as is oft en the case; to develop l eadership a 
l arge number of pupi l s need to be gi ven the opportunity to hold 
offi ce . The point s ys t em wi ll take care of thi ~ dan ger . 
(7) Care must be t aken r egarding the finances of the 
various organizations - r eckles s spending of money i s detri-
mental to the educational purposes of extra-curri cular activit ie s . 
It i s difficult f or many clube to earn the ~nount of money they 
actually need for carrying on t heir workJ while other activiti es , 
such as the orches tra or dr amatic club, ought not t o spend nearly 
as much as they can earn. The best 1.'Vay t o r egulat e fin ances i s 
to have a board of cont ro l of s tudent activities ~ a s tudent council, 
or some o ther centr ali zing agent . The detail s of such a plan are 
des cribed in another section of thi s paper. (See the pl an of 
Mt. Clemena , i·hich., High School). 
(8) Many schol astic and so ci al organizations may be 
intolerant and snobbi sh of members c f other organizations . This 
i s true of the maj ori t y of high school :f.r at erniti es and i s given 
as one of the stronges t point s f or the elimi nat i on of t he l atter. 
Argument s in favorof, and agains t fr aterniti es will be given in · 
anot her section of thi s paper. 
VII 1'HE POINT SYSTE/~ 
As has been po int ed cut, one of t he grave danger s of extr a-
curricular activiti es i s t~at a f ew of the mos t popul ar and most 
forward pupil s ar e apt t o hold the office s in t oo many a ct ivities . 
Even if t he member ship i s limit ed t o two or three organi zations , 
certain boys and girls are ver y l ikely to run or try to run the 
act iviti es . In some cases t hese pupils ar e r eal ly good l eaders-
often they are mer ely s elf-aesertive students, "polit ici ans ", or 
ar e bluff s . Even if they posses the qualities of leader ship, 
there are many other s in whom such qualities need to be devel-
oped. All of us have had experience wi t h the r eserved boy or 
girl who remain in -the background until some~ody actual l y pushes 
t hem forward; then they show th ey can s houlder respons ibili t y 
and are capable l eader s , but eimply a lit t l e bashful. 
In or der to eliminate t he t endency to monopolize office-
holding, a large number of s chool s have institut ed a point sys~m. 
Such a system endeavor s to s core each office commensurat e with 
it s r esponsibility and time needed. Thus the president cf the 
Student Government body r eceives a hi gher s core than the president 
of a class or club. In thi s way the po i nt sys tem s tates the 
maximum number of points which may be carri ed at any one ti me by 
an i nd-i vi dual pupil, ther eby dividing the v ork as well as the 
honor among mor e of student body. 
Not only i s it possibl e t o r egul at e t he maximum amount of 
duty t o be und art aken i n extra-curricular activities , but it i s 
also conve.ni ent to s t ate a mininru.m number which mus t be success-
fully compl eted each year. For inst ance , point s ar e given for 
part s in plays, in debates~ in participation in cl as s or school 
• 
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athletics, etc., as well aa for the offices of the organizations. 
Some schools have considered extra-curricular activities so 
valuable that they require a cons iderable number of point s 
before a pupil can graduate • . Other high schools have not gone 
so far as to require pointe, but encourage organization wo rk by 
allowing pupils to earn part of their graduation credit by 
participation in extra-curricular activities • 
For example, in the Winfield, Kansas, High School, one 
credit out of 16 required for graduation can be claimed for 
participation in outside activi t ies . By means of a po int 
sys tem, marit points are given for all activities. An activ-
ities 1 card i s provided f or each pupil on which i s the f ollow-
ing information: 
1. Name, class and department 
2. Number of card 
3. Total merit point s of previous cards 
4. Merit points of pr esent card 
5. Total po int s up to date 
6. Activity 
7. Amount of time spent and nature of the work 
8. Rating of s tudent participation,A,B or C 
by immediate student eupervieor 
9_ Rating A,B, or 0 by faculty sponsor 
A pupil must receive the mark of A or B ~J both student 
supervisor and faculty sponsor in order to credit the points of 
that activity. At the end of the year the total number of poims 
are trans ferred to the school record card. Eighty points from 
extra-curricular activities give one of the sixteen credit s 
necessary for a diploma. As the above cards are only temporary, 
very lit t le time is required to operate the sys t em. In addition, 
a letter is given to students who win an extra·-number of merit 
point s for which no award has already been provided. This en-
courages maxinrum participation by s tudents and serves the con-
tributions of these pupil s to the citizenship of their school.(~3) 
Another aim of the point system is to devise some method 
to aid in the selection of honor students. If the citizenship 
objective of the school is to be properly stressed, scholarship 
in classroom work should not be the sole basis . for the selection 
of honor students. It · takes very little observation to learn 
that in too many schools honors and high honors are based en-
tirely upon high marks in book knowledge. And the shame of it 
i s that the mo s t of these honor pupile are ones which contribute 
nothing to the welfare of the s chool and are . therefore losing 
very valuable civic training. How much more credit should be 
given to the pupil who, in addition to good grades, is a member 
of the Student Body organization, or the editor or manager of 
the school paper. While we must not minimize the classroom wo~ 
extra-currieular activities are also very important in the lives 
of secondary school pupils. In fact, if the latter are adm · -· 
istered properly, they will be an incentive for pupils to do 
better in the regular school studies. 
• 
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The f llowing is a suggestive po int system s howing the 
proportionate values given to the vari ous activities by one school: (~ 
Points 
A. Student Body Organi zations 
President 15 
Secretary and Treasurer each 10 
Other of ficers 8 
High School annual or paper: 
Lit erary edit o r~ managing editor) 
Bus iness manager, Adverti sing · ) 
manager. ) each 12 
Other members of staff 6 
B. Debates and Oratorical-Declamat ory Contes t s 
Participati n in try- out 5 
Participation in intra-s chool con t es t 6 
Participat ion in inter-school contes t 10 
c. Athletics 
Capta in of any team throughout season 10 
Manager of any t eam throughout season 10 
Participation in each inter-c1a3s games 2 
Participation in each inter-~cho o1 ~ames 4 
D. W~ e ica1 Organizations 
For BO% attendanc~ of all mee tings ,reg-
ular and spec i al 5 
For each participation in a public progr am 3 
For participat i on in each progr am before 
the school 2 
3.Jius ical plays , as op,sre t t as , et c. 
Majol~ part f or mal e cha:cact er 5 
Majer p12.rt f or l ady c har ac·t er 5 
Minor part e for either 3 
E. Dramatics 
Pr esident of dr amatic club 
Other officers 
Participat i on in play bef or e publi c 
For lead_ing man 
For 1 eading 1 ady 
Oth er character e 
F. Cadet Corps 
6 
4 
5 
5 
3 
Capt ain 10 
l et Lieu-tenant · 7 
2nd Lieutenant 5 
Sax geants 3 
Corpor als 2 
For 80% attend· __ nce at all drill s and 
meetings 5 
• 
• 
G. 
H. 
Othe r Organizat i ons 
President of club 
Secretary of club 
Treasurer of club 
Other offi cera 
For 80% attendance at all r e gular 
~J.nd Ell)acial meet ings 
Participation in a public program 
of club 
Participation. in a p r o gram before 
Gchool only 
Cl a ss Organizations 
9 
4 
3 
a 
5 
3 
the 
a 
President of Senior Claas 8 
President of each of other classes 5 
Secretary of any class 3 
Tr easurer of any class a 
Other officer s 1 
Participati on in class pr ogram before 
s cho ol only a 
Part icipation in clas:?. program before 
public 3 
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I. Additional 
Students having all gr ades above 
90% fo r year 
Perfect attendance for a year 
5 
5. 
In some school s - even with a l ar ge members hip - the 
point s yst em may be diffi cult to introdu.Q~·.:.#.~ may prove 
entirely unsati s fact ory. If the student~::Fe'Oe ing conducted 
in a manner which seema entirely sat i s f actory to th e majority 
o f the s tudent body, a po i nt s y:::J t em will fi nd no f avo r among 
those bo ys and girl s . The 1fll'. Vernon, N., Y. High ~chool 
attempted the point system and aft e r a f e'rlf years gave it up; 
i11s tead a re these rul es controlling activity participati on: (15) 
1. All candidat ~s f or athl etic teams shall meet 
t h requi r~ment a of the County Athl etic League . 
2. i~anager s , ass i s t anti i·,1anager s and me mbe r s of the 
athl e tic committee shall also mea t the above 
requi :r ement s • 
3. Candida tes f or s tudent member ship en t he Executive 
Council of the Gene ral Organizati on shall fu'J:. 
fill these r equirem nta : · 
Uncond i ti nal promotion and a general 
ave r a ge of C o r above in the precedi n g t e rm 's 
work . The candidate mus t c arr y at l c.ast 15 
h our s of work . 
4 . i-£embe r a of the s tandin g commi t t ees , and editor s 
and manage r s of the school publicati ons, 
mu s t me~t these same requirement s . 
• 
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5. All participants in pl ays~ debates , etc.,: 
Unconditional promotion i n the precedi ng 
11zerm'·s -~-vo rk in every subject. Any such parJcicipant may be 
di s qualifi ed at the beginning of any r ehear s al on the r equest 
of any t eacher. Thi s does not apply t o member s of the or -
chestra. 
VIII Illustrati tJ ns o f Extra-Curricular Activiti es 
with the 
Characteri s tic f eature of each. 
1. T:1e Univer sity High Scho ol in Chicago, is a s chool which 
has given very care ful att ention t o the admini s tration and 
eup ervi .e i ':'n 0f it s extra-curricular activities.. The main f aa tur e 
o f its plan i s the use o f faculty committees . 
All the activities ar e in char ga of f our faculty commi tt eae: (a ) Athletics and Games , (b) Lit erary Clubs, (c) Science and Art s 
Clubs , ( 4) Student Publicat i ons . The f ollowing rul es have bem 
adopted: 
1. All clubs mus t have faculty advi sor s 
2. No club can hold its meetings in the evs ninga 
3. New clubs t o be formed must obtain the apr_:,roval 
of the appropriate faculty committe e . 
Thi s s chool i s fortune.-t ·& t o have a clubhouse f or boys and 
clubrooms for girls. There are al so Friday aft ernoo n informal 
dances . '75) 
2. The Central High Scho t':ll of GrB.nd Rapids, Mich., h as a 
closely unifi ed and correl3_t ed pl an of admini s trati t:; n, th 
char a c t eri _stic -f .e,atur:en c-f ~;7hich ~ r e t h e Advi s.o ry Board e.nd the 
grouping: c;, f activiti es . The plc:m i E'· (\utlined as fellows : 
~ Advisory Board- Eve ry society or o rgani zation has 
its advi sory board , cons i ating o f two t each er s who are chosen 
by the pupil s and a.Jpro ved by the principal, and o f .two or more 
s tudent s , according to the s i ze of the o rganization. The t each3rs 
on the board act a s l ead e r s . The principal i s a member of the 
board ax-of ficio . 
. Ad_Y-_isory Council - The t each e r s on th e various boards 
may be brought together b':l the principal as an advi so ry council 
to deal \i th difficult problems and det ermine the gen e ral social 
policy of the s chool. 
Student Council - The s tuden t a ?vh o are member s of the 
va ri ous boards and aiso certain students cho sen at large to 
r epr esent thsee who may not be members of any soci ety, act as 
a s tudsn t council. Thi s council i s used t o secure the good will 
and l oyal support o f the general student body f or the administra-
ti on of the s cho ol. 
Lead ership Clpbs - The p rincipal ~all a t ogether the 
boys of tha student council and the lady vice- pr i ncipal, the 
girl s .) t o discus s in an intimat e way the pr obl ems of l eader s hip. 
• 
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All ~ctivi-ties a r e cl ass ifi ed intc, five groups : (1) t he 
Academic Group, (2) the Art s Gro1...1.p, (3) the Athl e tic Group , 
( 4) the Soci 8.1 Group, (5) th Gensral 'Jroup. No pupil i a. 
s.llor,; .d t e bel ong t o mo r ... than one orga ni 2;at i on under t;he 
same grour~ at the same time. No pupil i F; allowed t o hold 
o ffice in more than cne or gani ~~2~ ·t. i a n at the s ame tims . '1'1.· 
The pl an not only preven t s a f ew e tu.dents. fr om monopo-
lizi ng the offices of seve r al organizations , but al ec prevents 
s tud ent s from going intc, t oo many act ivities , e 2pecially those 
of a s imi l ax nature. 
_a.. The f ollc.wing plan of the M:t. Cl emet1s , ~·!doh.~ High 
Sche;c·l i ~· unique in it s m thod o f financing the s tuden t 
activiti es : 
"Th entire s tudent body i s divided i nto groups ; r.;&.ch 
group be i ng ple.ced under the superviE:li on of on.:. f aculty memb r 
with a chief supervi so r f or th; numbar c1f groups compromi ~i n g 
each clase . Tre se groupe mae t r egularly on Friday of sach 
eek duril'l g the thirty-minut'= per i od tha t i '"' used f or aee mbly 
p ro gr am and mus ic wo. rk on other d aye . At ·the beginning of the 
s cho ol year each group el ec t s .ne o f i t e member s t o i te cl ass 
exe cutiv committ ee . Thi s cl ass executive co1mnittee wo rking 
under th supervi s i on of the chief clas s adviser i e the l eg-
i rJ J. at ive and the ex ecutive body of the class . Thi s commi tt ee 
in turn el ects one of i ts membe rs t o repre~ent the cl as s on 
·a board of control of stud t:;nt a.cti vi tiee. 
"In additi on t o the se f our class repres entat ives , the 
board of control consi st s c f a s tudent manager , a treasurer, a 
girl s ' :-cepr escntat i ve, with the superint end ent and t he high 
s cho c~l princ ipal r:. rnembers ex- officio . Thi s bo a rd meet s at 
the cal l c- f the pri ncipo.l and ta.kes action on al l student aff a i xs 
wh i ch he d :sir es t o submit t o it. 
"Thi s beard o f control di rects the student body in r:ll 
of it s act ivities; it has nothing t o do with the di eciplin6 
of the s ch ool directly; the s tuden t s undeu~ tand that all thingr~ 
t hey des i r e t o do mus t b;:; .c~ubmi tt ed t o thi s board; and the bo ard 
membe xe k~enly f eel their r espons ibility t o s tudent e and s chool. 
11
'the group of about thix·ty pupil::' i s the baei e cf our 
fin a.nci al p ro gram. In each of these gxoups , two gr oup r epresent-
a ti vee ar e e l ected. who t ake charge of wr:: ekly cell ecti ons into 
which each etude>nt paye ten c ent s . Thase coll ec t i onB a r e t aken 
a t th..,.. Fri .:,ay me ~ ting of the group. Aft er two such paym ::· nt .... 
have been .ade at the beginning of the year , th e "" tuden t is 
cc':ilarded an ar m band. Thi s he may retain as l ong ae he keep e 
up his w.;;ekly payments . · Thi s arm band entitl es him t o fr ee 
admi ssi on t o all event s which are givon by t.he student body at 
l a rge, including f ootbal l , be.:-;k·at ball, 2,11 athle tic cont es t s , 
debat es end annual <)pera. As each stud ent pays hie weekly 
contribution t o the student activi ties fund , he i i'; gi ven a 
copy of the s chool p (=~pe r ·~'Ihich i s publi shed by the students. 
11 Aft(::~r 'the coll ec t i on h ae been made, one of the re,p-
r e ··t;;ntati vee check f:l up with the t eache r in char· ge of the gr oup 
• 
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and then t akes the money to the s t udent treasurer i n t he com-
merci al dElpartmentJ who i s sues a r ecei p t. After all money i s 
reoed ve4, and inBtruotc~r in the commercial department checks 
up the total am·Junt > aft er ·,;;htch it i s depoai ted by t he s tudent 
trea~urer in t he l ocal bank. 
"This money consti tu·tea a high-school fund that i s used 
f (lr any s tud nt activity ·which seems \votth!r of fin ancial support. 
The money i s spen t by check whi ch i s i ssued by the s tudent 
treasur er upon recei pt c;f a r equi s ition f r cm the p.rincipal . 
The pri ncipaL is thus enab l ed properly to finance some activi t -
ies which might ri c·t be self-supporting, such as commercial c ·n.i. 
t es t e and public speaking events . The principal s hould i ssu e -:. 
these ~equi s i ti ona in accord with a budget f'.r ;:m1ed in conference 
with dir ectors "of the various acti vi .. liies a t the beginning of tJ:e 
year. Various needs should be li s t ed and a pro rata assignment 
of fund s ade. 
"This plan has afforded t he principal an opportunity t o 
carry out plana of giving bal ance t o student affaire that o ther-
l"li se would have been impas·si bl s . By car· eful direction of f a-
culty members~ who are group advi serc J it has been poss ible to 
cr eate a personal touch with s tudents in their particip ~tion in 
s tudents ' affair s that has done much go od. The activities of 
s tudent s in matters affect i ng the welfare of the s chool are 
never without direction and ye t the direction is not burden-
some t o any one individual. All suspicion ari s ing in the hand-
ling of s tudent fund s has been eliminated and financial affairs 
have been put where they may be easily scrutinized by the prin-
cipal. '' (rlf) 
4. The pl an of the Lindsay,Cal., High School i a interes ting 
and import ant in that it divides the student body into citizen-
ship classes , euch classificat i on to be made by a boa rd of facm ty 
and studen t members . 
(1) Citizenshi p Classes - A, B and C. 
A clar-J. s ! ci tiz~:n i s one who has educated hie conscience, judgment and r eason to that extent that he almost always i s able 
t o see clear ly the rightnes s or the wxongnes~ of an acr; and he 
has developed enough of the spirit of "fair play", and his will 
power, so that he choo ses t o be right or t o do right. He i s 
dependable and can be trus t ed out of s ight . . He will be es-
pecially car eful of hi s conduct or manner so as t o offend no 
one- in short, be a gentleman. He has proper respect f or 
property ri gh t s , and uses school p~perty with care. He is 
loyal and he readil y and cheerfully assumes the r esponsibility 
which may be placed upon hie shoulders. rn short he does what 
can be expected of one at that age. 
A class B citizen i s one who i s genuinely trying to 
attain the standa:rds of class AJ but hae not educ at ed hi s judgment and r eason extensively enough or at times the will 
power or determination i s not sufficient t o carry him into 
right actions or s ituat i ons . He wants to be and do right 1 but 
ne eds helpful sympathetic guidance at times . 
A class C citizen i s one who either does not wish to 
avail himself of~he oppo rtunities and privileges of the 
sys tem, or i s one whose judgment is inaccurat e , or whose will 
power does not tend to l ead him into right acti ons or situations. 
• 
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(II) Cl ass i f icati on Board . 
Thi s board shall consi s t of the student body cabinet and 
member s of the f acul ty; provided , however, t hat no member of t h e 
cabinet may s it in t he Board unl ess a class A ci tizen. 
(II I ) Cl assificat i ons , Promot i ons & Eemotions . 
The pupil s are classified as far as possi bl e on the bas i s 
of their acts - or f ailure t o act; t hat i e , they are cl ass ified 
according t o conduct. The r ecord of s tudent offenses are placed 
on f i le fo r the r ef er ence of the classif i cat i on board . Each 
s tudent' s clas sificat i on i s r evi ewed once a mont h by the board. 
Promot i ons ar e made by t he unanamous vo t e of t he bo ard . 
Demotions ar e made by and at t he time of, act s ar e commi tted , 
or omi t ted~ which a r e an off ense agai ns t the standards of Class 
A orB citizenship. 
(IV) Privileges 
In order t o have a probat i onary period, t he s tud ents 
are not pl aced in class A unt il th eir name ha s appeared at l ea s t 
t wice bef ore t he classi f icat i on board. Thi e pr ovides f or the 
int roduction of the sys t em i nto a school and for new s tudent s 
coming i nto the school. 
Cl ass A cit izens may study at such places as they may 
choose - t hey must , however, r egi s t er where t hey will gener ally 
be f ound at t hose t i mes . 
Class B citizens, having a study period th e fir st or 
l ast period of t he day , may study at home if they choose . They 
may transf er without permiss i on from the study hall t o a vacant 
cl ass r oom f or study; but a t such t i mes they rm.1s t observe class 
A et andards . 
Class C citi zens a r e under e upervi s i on in the study hall 
at al l t i mes . Thus no s tudent · i s compell ed t o come under the 
sys t em adop ted. 
11 Thi e pl an has caused a r emarkabl e change in t he att itude 
of t he s tudent body. At t he first class ificat i on the s t uden t 
body was di vided 50% i n class B and 25% in each of t h e other 
classes. T'.tje second classificat i on~brough t class A up to 60 %, 
class B t o 30% and C down to rnerely P%. Thus h as been pr oven 
that what ia neces sary to bring out th best citi zenshi p qual-
i ties in young i rrespons i bl e studen t s i •3 t o pl ace full t rus t 
and conf idence in them and t o put responsi bi l ity compl et ely and 
squarel y '\.li)On t heir shoulder~ f or the consequences of the i r 
acta . " (c.) 
There are many and varied plans of so-caJ..l ed s tud nt 
go vernmen t or pupil participation ~ but the abo ve idea is one of 
the best fo rms of coopera·ti ve civic traini ng of any I have 
exami ned. 
• 
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5. The f ollowing pl an f or etudent participa t i on i s in' 
o perat i on in Davi l ' s Lake , N.D. The chi ef f eature o f the 
plan i s t he s tudent-faculty cooperation in the admini s tration 
of ectra curri cul a r activiti es by means of a Students ' 
Asso ci at i on work i ng through var i ous boards . 
Th e Student s ' Asso c i at i on provides f or s tudent -
faculty cooperation in the adntini s trat i on of extra-c:.J.rri cular 
activiti es and in the sol ution of s chool probl ems . I t s obj ect 
i s to devel op t rue so cial conscious ness and t o emphas ize the 
i mport r nee o f cooper a tion t o the end t hat good ci ti zenehip may 
b r aa_ized. All the var i r:JUs dchool organizations - athl e tic 
asso ciation, li t eray societies , echor)l :r.a per, musical organiza-
tions , a te., are cent er ed in and dir ected by the Students ' 
Aasociation. The work of the association i s handl ed mainly 
by boards. No pl an devi sed by any board i s put into execution 
excep-t on the appr oval of the f aculty advi ser of tha t board. 
ing boards , 
(IJ The ex ecutive board i s known a s t he Boos t er 
Board. Its ob jectives are : 
1. To f os ter l eader Bhip based upon r eal 
abiljjD.r L1:;ader a mus t have the ideal 
of servi ce . 
2. To unify the vari ous s tudent activi tEs . 
3. To promote and f oster democratic pupi l 
participat i on in s chool affairs . 
4. To devel op l oyalty and pr oper s chool 
spirit. 
s. In ev3ry vvay t o equip s tudents f or the 
duti es of future citi zenship. 
The Booster Board cooper a t es with the fol l ow-
the cha irmen of which are el ect ed from it s membership : 
(IIl Fi nance Board. 
'E'le member s hi p cons i Bt s of t he four class treasur er s , the 
s tudent association treasurer J t he treasurer of the athl e tic, 
soci al and lit er ary boards , the commercial teacher and facul~; 
bus i ne:3s Elanager. The Board has sup·srvi aory power over all 
s chool funds . It draws up and has printed all the vouchers 
needed fo r the efficient handling of al l s chool money. 
(I I I) Athleti c Board . 
:i-Eembership - Pre f'.ddent and Treasurer r) f Student Asso-
ciat i on, fo ot ball, basket-ball and t rack managers .; mana ger of 
girl s ' athl eti cs , coach, and th e pr~eid ent of the athl eti c 
a s sociat i on. 
Dut i es - Supervi ses al l athl et ics . 
(!il) Literary Board . 
if.ember ship - The Secret ary and two other members from 
each lit erary socie t y J tvvo f aculty i'nembers J and t he editor of 
t he High School paper. 
Dut ies - The eu.per vi s io11 of any ac "ti viti ee of a 
li t er ary or mus ical nature . 
• 
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(V) Social Board. 
iV!embere1hip - TtvO el ected f r om t he aan i or cl ass and one 
from each of t;he o th e r s , and a f aculty ad vi l3 er . 
DuJci ss - To develop and f os t er pr oper democta tic apiri t 
and so cia l life among all of t he s tudents . A dsfinit e soci al 
progr am i s pl ::mn(~d. To welcome new s tudent s and t o ext end 
sympathy to any who a r e ill. 
(iti) Schol ar s hip Board -
Memb :~r ~lhip - The f our 8l ass S cretariea , one membe r o f 
each cl ass s elected on the bas is of t he highest s chol a r ship_ f or 
the pr ec eding year , the pres:dent of Studen t s ' Associat i on, and 
·~he s chool prj.ncipal as advi t:;er. 
Duti es - To cooperat e with the f aculty t o r a i s e t he 
s t andard c f s ohol ar ahip i n t h .., s chool; t o cooperat e in t he 
enforcement of any r ule governing participat i o11 in ex·tra-
curr icular activities •• (f.z ) 
In the abov c operative pl an t he Boos t er Board i s an 
honor so ci ty as well a s th ex ecutive board . It i a not an end 
in it self; it exi s t s not f or ilte member s but f o r t he s chool 
and i t s honor'" 
A sys ·bem s imilar t o the above one i s operat ed in the 
High Sc hoo l a ·lj Pasadena, Cal. 1 wher e ins t ead of the var i ous 
boards , each individual pup i l in the executive board has super -
vi s i on o f a specific part of t he extra-curricular ac t ivities . (s (') 
The f (:>llow i ng diagr am shows in gr aph ic f orm how the 
Student. s ' As s<) ciati on 11ork i ng thr::i1.lgh va rious boa rds linke1, A) all t he ex t r a-curr icul ar activiti es i nto a compl t a unit . lS...eLr-1· 3 7 
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6. A very i n·Geresting experiment in admini st eri ng ext ra-
-:cllrricula:c activi t i es was s t art ed l as t September in the Ever e tt, 
Mass .~ Hi gh School: · T1.1 e u sual s chool day cons i s t s of s ix peri ods , 
fr om 8 A. r!l . t o 1 P.l'{. Such a ~h t:Jrt day did not all o-t:! suffici ent 
time f or · uts ide activity wo rk, unless t hi s w ~:;re don a f ter 
s chool hours . As has ba~ n po i nted out pr evious l y, thi s arr ange-
ment wa.::t entirely unsat i s.fact.:;. ry ; ao the principal secured the 
permi ~ei on of t he Superintendent and the Sch.-:) •)1 Board t o ha ve 
a l onger s ~ss i on on Wednesday aft er noon. On thi s a fternoon s choo l 
i :'3 kep t unt il 4: 30 and attendance at s chool i s compul eo ry - in 
f act th i s i s ccms i d er ed par t of t he r e gul ar sess i on . At the fir s t 
t ·hei'a ·was soma objection t o thi s pl an especi al l y from bus i ness 
rn,::. n who hired boy s i n the afterno ,:Jn; but they ·:rrere t ol d that it 
was f :J r tiLe bes t i n·ter est s .:;f the pu~~dls and the commu nity . 
The added t ime i s used en-t i r el y fo r extra -curl'icuL· - act iv-
i t i es ; the band and or ch estra have their r ehears al s a..'1d ·:th c l ubs 
hol d th i r r e gular me sti ngs . i-f.emb:;;r ah i p in t hes ..., or ganizat i ons 
i a not compul sory, and for t h os e not att ending nn.l.! t be i n the 
sup ervi sed s tudy hall. The eub-ma~:~ ter s t ates that t h ose who did 
no t bel ong t o any o r ganizat i on at the fir st, j oined eome ~ cti~t~ 
a ft e r t wo or t hr ee we eks of s tudy , An hour at noon t ime pr ovi des 
suffici ent . time f.') r t.ut of door g ::xnes a.nd r.:> por t a f or th oae who 
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might not have a chance on o ther days baca.u :21e of work a.nd 
oth ... r duties . 
(38) 
In this pl an the s tudents mcy be l ong t o two organizat i one , 
as the t i rJe i B di vid ..... d in to two periods , but th,3y cann. t j o in 
mor e than two . 1To cr edit :for grad,J.ation i e given fr,~ m partic-
ipat i on in th.- ex·tra- cu:rricul a r ac ·ljiviti es . 
IX HTGH SCHO OL FRATERNITIES 
·Among the oth r 0 x ·~ra-curricular activities , sh8u •. d a 
high s ch ool h ave :fr at ernit i ss or oth er aecret societies ? 
If you an~wCJr , as many s ch ool :3 and e t a ts e< have a:r1.aw·ared , 
11 No ", Viha~ , then, is the best method of dealing vii th them? 
Duri ng th e pa~<< t t en or fifte -:m yeara the e two probl ema 
hc..ve P- rplexed ma.ny school principal e and aut h() ri t i es . Th y 
hav:. found that c:.l though ther e are argu rcent <;J in favor c f th 
frat :t:cni t i e , th negat ive. arguments outweigh the affi rmat ive . 
Ka.ny of these ar g,umen t a , pro c.JlC~. con, will be given below . 
The .. igh s chool fraterni ·by ·vvB.e ·:3h.s natural , utgrowth e- f 
nthus i a~: tic c·ollege g.ra.dtl.a t~;;s going into the high s choc. l s 
to t achJ and~ tak i ng cLdv ant ga c· f th adol es cent d s ir "" f or 
eo ci a.l gr )u::_; B, o :cganiz -·d l ocal chapter s c f their own coll e ge 
~raterni ty• · Aft ·;r rflany T ::. r r:~ c f tr.:. ~.l a:::.d &Xp£ rienc~ with 
s uch c,:r gc-.~·d zat i ons , ducator s he.ve C'.:'nclud::d th· t s crct 
so ci eties in high ._ chcol a r e dt..,trimental f c: r t hes r easons : 
1. High Scho ~.. l fr ::l.'tE!l·nities ar& tmdemocr·atic. They 
na:c:cow th e influence of l e ader ship to the clique in .s tsE:.cl ::f 
giving :ndividual s t he pl sa~ur e of c entralizing th ir activity 
i n the purpose of the s chool. It i s th ~ bus inesB c f the 
public .. cho :)l t o f ost r 1r the clc-mc. c::cat ic J::. _.tri t ~.nd arly-th ing 
which im l:=d :::r: th ~ gr.-:,wth c: r thr ~r:..t ~.: ns the t::Xi i:\ti:-nc e c f -;;.uch 
ct s pirit sb ,.,!uld be suppl' ·~sr.>1:-, sd in the s chool. 
2. School electi ons ar e carried cut mere cr 1 es 
on fr at ernity lines , ins t ead ::) f the be t c andide,te for th ..... 
'-l-' n pO :S lvlO " 
3. Fraternities di s coux?ge s chol a r ehip and r e t ard 
th ir member :; in the ir progr ess through -the hi gh s chool • 
4. :Membership in fratern~tie s oft en ipcr aa s the 
g 'neral problems o f control and di scipline . Fr equ ently 
fr a t rni tiee encourag ' v~Trong a t t itude ~ and a epiri t of di s-
r e gard f o r the est abli ~hed order . 
5. F-.c a t erni t i es br eak up s chool spirit and e<?. tab-
li r;h ~ - grou1; spirit in it s place . 
• 
( 39) 
6. The high s chool E: tud E:nt i s t oo young f or 
fr at ernit y life . The paren t and the t eacher should be to.ken 
int o the confidenc e o f t he child. 
Some o f th e advantages i n f a vor ,:: f, and arguments f c) r, 
the high ~ cho ol fr at ernities ar6 : 
1. The y eeem t o d evel op court e sy. 
2. The ir members t ake an act ive part in school 
affair s . 
3. They can aid in maintaining hi gh chol arship 
and e ff ective d i scipl i ne. 
4. They give an i nc entive t o pupil e t.o go on 
t o coll ege . 
It does not ne=d close observat i on t o sea that the 
a rgument s agains t secret soci eti es far (1utnumbe r nd out-
weigh those in f a ;ror.. The n ext probl em, h e-wav er, i e what 
t o do with thoe fr a t e;rni ti es a.lready in exi s t enc .• Th e r e 
ar e t v o ways of solving thi s problem: 
Firs t, By Indirect Sub-·ti tution. The so cial appea}. 
i s re co gniz~d c:.nd an effort i s made t o sat i s fy it by f orm-
ing o ther organizations n in orde r t hat stud ents will so .n 
r ecognize the inad equacy o f fr aterniti es and f o r sake them". 
Thi s idee. w~s put into oper at i on three years ago in Tuc "'On, 
Arizona~ High Scho ol ae a means of eliminating their fr at-
ernities a nd so r orities . Two clubs wer e organized by the 
admini s trati on. 1t;.2._. 
(a) The Rouser s ' Club - f or boys - had as it e 
purpose t o build up s chool spiri t and develop each boy 
socially and mor ally. \ It meGt s once every two weeks at 
which time speakers from out s ide th e s chool t al k en s ubj e cts 
s uch as : 
Ch ,::; oa ing a Vocation 
Est:: en t i al s o f a Gent 1. eman 
The Valu· ::;f Be ing Democratic 
How Girl s Should Be Treat ed 
What the Schcol Exr.s ct s o f J.Ji. , e tc. 
(b) The Girl s ' Soci a l Hour - f or girls - meet s 
once a we ek at which times g~mes are played a.nd r efr eshments 
ar e s rved. The girl s al ec have sp E.ak rs c me t o t h .... m and 
t alk on s i mih1.r subjects . 
• Afte r these clubs had been running successfully f o:r s om 
little time th e principal call ed in the' l eaders of the fratern-
i t i es and some influenti al alumni f or a confer nee. At thi s 
t i me the pros and cone of the fraternity subject we:re car e ful l y 
discussed. The principal was then invited to the fr a t ernity 
me etings tc: d i s cus s di sbandmen t with the members . The altrui s-
tic appeal had great we i ght with the pupil s who showed a fine 
epiri t of coope:rat i on . The final r es ult was that ev ery s eer t 
organi zat i on surrend e-r ed it s chart er '.iif.i.thout a s ingle note o f 
di s cord . 
(40) 
The S cor.d way of d ealing 'Ni th frat ernities i e a bsolute 
prohibit i on. Thi s method invc. l ves : 
(a) The attitude of the parents . If the par en t s 
can be made t o see the undemocratic spirit of the so ci e tiee 3 
they can · r event th eir sons fr om joining. 
(b) Di s criminati on agains t them by coll ege 
fr a terni t i ea . 
The Phi Delta Theta frat srni ty at it s na tional convention 
in January 1913J passed a r esolution s tating that "no P(" r so n 
· ehs.ll be eligible t o initi ation t o membe r ship in Jchi s fr a t-
ornity who shall have been a msmbar c f any general c r class 
secre t society in any public prepa.ra tory or high s chool". {11) 
(c) Ac t s by School Boards . Section 76 of the 
board rul es of Chicago readsJ "All pe r scns att•snding the 
public high of Chicago , v•rho are m8mber s of secre t soci e ti es 
known as fr a t erni t i ee or sor or ities exi s ting wholly or in 
part in any high s chool in the city, shall be expel led fr om 
th e school s tt. 
(d) Legi s lat ive nactmente.- The United Stat e 
Bureau of Education eay g that ei ghteen s tat es hav~ law·e 
prohib i t i ng secret societies in public high achool 8: Cal-
iforni a J Colorado ~ Illinoi s" Indiana~ Iowa, Kanaae, 1·4aine~ 
Michigan, !V~inne.so ta, Mi ssi ss i ppi, r5ont ana,~Tebraska, New· J er e y, 
Ohio " Okla_ oma , Oregon, Vermont and Washington . (J'I) 
e) Deci sion of Court s -
A law was enacted in Illinoi s in 1919 placing a heavy 
fi ne on persons who j oined o r promi sed t o ~oin a public 
s chool fraternity. A t es t case was brought to court claim-
i ng the a c t was uncons titut i onal in that it pr evented certain 
persons from ob tain i n g free educati on. The court, however, 
after citing several cases declared the act was cons titutional 
and valid. ~) 
• 
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